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U. WII.UCHAKLIS ATTOMT1MAW.
l'otarH SniMIng-- , up stair.

BAM 17..GtDKOX

eMVfccltrt Mexico,

TirYConwuy, U.O. I'oMjr, W. Ilmkln.
riWXWW) ItllRt HAWKIH,

Mlverl't)f,

PUBB

Maw Mexico.

HOME ME GAM.

Ice Cream,
SODA WATER.

JXHDUCKD ATI2S

For Ice Cream Furnished Fnni'

tile. Parties, or IMoiiIch.

Oil Gold Aveuuu, worth Bpruco Street

R, 01IAJU), Proprietor.

TRSMONT HOUSE

SILVER CITY, N.M.

1. J, CALUBiNi FiOP'R

irfil-Iili- ir Simple lleontsfor
Ooinnwclal Travelers.

llfettdqnariera for Mining

Stock Men.

Day

French Restaurant,
nxwa. rrBpnir.

list Eating House Dcmlng.

TRE8S OIWEttB EVEBt BIItE.
All tho i)olloxilBotthoKiJn
Kauonitbls Kxtti.

avf.K Avbmuk,
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11RIEK SHOP

Bath Rooms,

i'liioflt., opppilto Flrtt Natlonat Hauk

XVKttfTIIINU OIAN AND KKAT,

Hot and Cold liailis at all hours.

BPKOlAh HATH KOUM RESERVED
FOIt I.AD1M

TickQift- -S llatlts for 91

MAYHELD,
MnttuIitcUirer

Boots & Shoes,
r Fine Work Specialty.
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Xt)talj;ltig Neatly and Promptly Done

CsJdATanus, Hear Spruoa Street

iKMtNQ,

CALIFORNIA RESTAURANT

jfttNH KIN, rri..
a si Rlonv rasr-cui- s e&tixo hom.

OWN? IN EVMtY STYLE,

All tkf) dlitei ol the eaott to otdr

QppcHm Oahloijt Pulrtoli,

IJEM1NU

CDMMBNT,

Speaker lte oil JnWL,bii .

H-
- 8tlroirliitieit 1m tttnfHRU

Gohgfess (o aid hiw4u r elefitleii
to U fit'fti. On ItB-fno- t Is n

upproprlattotv to re estftbllMt wt
BhBiiiIotied navy yard lit Iteeil's
ilistrlut.

'I'lie Xcto Mexican insists that
the Hepnt!lwu pfly tumle m
axoelleut record in the 98th Legis-
lative Assembly. Mhx probuhly
lifts rofftenco to the fifteen thous-
and dollar Btettl vrlilch the ltn
jiaulittftii pmly ofthftt body voted
him, bnt whlufi the "boodle Demo'
enftlo governor' knocked him out
of, fill tlio mmo, with Ida little
veto a

Tli Bflntd Fii Mexican otTttrt in
exemn tat ibn ontrausotM iiPixitUm lit

ltlh cClolal plam under thp vn-snt- it

Kunuiiiican numiniairauon oi pimm
tlila territory liy iiuollitit ft loiiR list nt
(Itnllnr hutnncca umlrr tlto lirecmilng
Domocrullc ntliultiUtrntlon. Much ox- -

c.mctt tlo not uturvur lu ttitM mrt
mmwty. si J una juuhx.

of

In

Tliore nmy bo a certain itltitl or
logic Jn that etylo of ttrgutnent,
wjipro tlto ullojpitione or iiko con-due- ?

nro true. In this case, how-ove- r,

tho loglo falls, na thorn is
no truth in tho Xcto Mexican'
charges. Bo they really amount
to nothing bnt n confession with-

out tho nvoidauoo.

Tho fact Is noted that many
southern cities ore shown by tho
rccout cotiflUB to luivo modo won-dcri- nl

growth within ton yenre
past. Memphis hits grown from
33,000 to 70,000, NasUvlilo from
48,000 to 75,000 Dallas from 10,.
000 to 30,000, Chattanooga from
13,000 to 00,000, Fort Worth from
0.000 to 31,000, Houston from
10,000 to 32,000, Atlanta front 37
000 to 00,000 and Chattanooga
from 13,000 to 40,000. Yet during
these ten years, immediately pre
coedlng every general elootlon,
scarcely a Itopttblican paper in
the North has failed to raise the
dismul howl of persecution of the
llopubllcnus of the south, and plo
tnrcd those states an rioting in
blood and anarchy, These llgures
toll their own story. What is
true of tho clttou namod Is praott
cally trito of tho ctttlro south.
Any sano man can bco that such
prosperity and development
would bo impossiblo undor tho
condition of turmoil alleged by
the Itepubilcau iiro enters to exlBt
Micro.

00T MOKE YUAM HK WANTED.

l'resident Horrisou the other
day got a good deal of unexpected
but very wltolouomo ndvioo about
tho force election bill, which ho
is urging Oongross to pass.

tho

Ouo of tho best known Itepub
llcaua in tho South a man of
largo interests, formerly a mem.
ber of OongrcsB- - was In Wash
IiiL'ton and called at tho Whilo
House to noo tho President. Dur
lug Ids conversation with Mr,
Harrison, the latter remarked
tfttii ho understood the goulloman
wus to bo & candidate for Con
gross again this fall, Tho geiitlo
mati said no, ho had no such In
tontlon,

"Why." the President said, "I
was told that you intended to run
no later than lust week,"

"Weill I hud made up mv mind
to do so a few weeks ago. but I
have since abandoned my inteu
Hon."

Tho Presidenloxpretsed rogrot,
and Inquired tho vauso of tho
Southern inan' oliantfo in tilauB
The gentleman answered that tho' i 4 . ... .
cnaiiKonaa uoou uroitgra auout
by tho agitation over the prospect
or tlto passage or tlto irpderai
election law. "If Mint ltiw is
passed" ho frankly told ho Prosl
dent "I am convinced that there
is no chance whatever for the
election of a ltepublioau in tho
south this ran, Tub sudden ami
rapid growth of the Farmers'
Alliance movement lit several or
the Southern States save the Ite
mililloutiB great hopes a time.
Tho HemocratH were becoming
imuiy split up ana wb saw
cIihuch to make nig mhihs, out as
sohii as tho Vefleral electlmtiUw
rllatliu lidiatii ttiM DanAMfntu

NK MKA.IUU ,irew together HMalit.aud bo much
feel ng m already been developed
lu the Soulk that io ltepublleatt
wilt have tnttoU of- - m. oknimft of
election. The Bo 11 be more
solid,than even Wit is
passed M6 Fitrmep Allkne
ntovewBut or atiytklug else wl!
keep the l)t)weornU apart."

The PresUleitt wait evidently
HiiprlHiruvr MMjtkliii of this
kind mid iliil not eeiM - MlspiNMt!

to projOHg, kHe eeTiauH.
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KEPUBMCAW COMMITTXB
TATXH00B.

AND

The JletmbJItmr Central Coin- -

mlttco ofth Territory had a meet.
tig at Silver City a few days ago,

the ChnlrniRH, Judgo Axtoll, pre.
Hiding and making h Speooh. The
flntcrprlic says "tho judge mttdo
an excellent Argument in favor of
statehood," atid than proceeds to
give the substance of some of tho
points of that argnment. Con-

spicuous among them was, that if
wo reject tho pending Constitu
tion wo arc disgraced in tho fuco
of tho whole world as having
'voted ourselves unworthy of
freedom." That remark expressed
the general tenor of tho Judgo'H
speech, and in it ho simply bogged
tho question. He mado no argu-
ment based on any of tho features
of tho Constitution, atloinplod no
explanation or defence of its
many controverted and obnoxious
provisions, but summed all that
up by tho bland nssnranco that it
was as good or otter than tho
Constitutions ol tho now states
recently admitted.

Whether true or not, thcro was
no argutuout lu th.it. Merely be-

cause otbor communities ohooso
to adopt dofcctlvo constitutions, If

ench bo tho case, ia no reason
why wo should imitate their bad
example Tho Judge had bettor
havo explained why it Is Hint this
Constitution prohibits tlto Jovy or
a eufllolont tax for tho support of
eohoolswhy it disfranchises a
oouBidorablo proportion of tho
people in voting taxes for schools,
and especially why It prohibits tho
bonding tho Bchoot district for tho
erection of school housoB.

Those nre very soriottB dofeots
in this Constitution, and tltoro
aro others tiuito as serious rola
ting to other matters. All these,
however, are glossed over and at'
tempted to bo hidden by tho very
Indollnlto and unsatisfactory as
Rttrauco that this Constitution
was considered by members of
Congress as a more ablo doott
mont than those which tho Dnko
Uis, WflBhlngton una Montnua
wero admU.tod under. If truo,tho
fact Is so much tho worao fdr the
Dakotns, Washington and Mon-

tana. So fur as his arguments for
statehood are concerned, there
can bo no controversy, but his
argument for tho peiiditiK Const- l-

tntlon fell far below his ability as
a speaker and n logician,

Ho tiromlsod that n copy Of tlto
Constitution shall be placed witlt

ntho reach of every Yotor, be
Ibro election. It is sincerely to bo
boned that this wilt bo done. If
thcro nro any doubts now of its
rejection, that will bo sufficient to
ensure its defeat.

Col. Chnvos mado n speech, unit
the Entcrprito was very unkind lu

calling attontiou to his record on

tho Kistler school bill, by saying
that "tho Colonel has always been
an earnest atid scaloua frloud to
he free public school." Ho ox

empllflod lu tho Inst Legislature
tho kind of n friend ho is to flee

ttblio schools, when, as President
of tho Council ho gave tho ilnish
ug blow to tho Kistler bill, during
he lust moments of tho session

and wliou, too, ho could havo
made it a law by tho breath of his
mouth, but instead, absolutely and
to all appearances intentionally
killed it.

Col. Fountain, too, mado
speech, nnd "dwelt particularly
upon tho eohonl ijuoatiou." in
stinotively, tho minds of his hour
ore must hayo reverted to tho ro
cords of tho House ofBoprosonta

W i fltlives witere nc, as opeanoroi mo
House, and in ona of tho last
voles ho gavQ In that session
voted with the enemies of the
Kistler bill, on a proposition that
olearly iuvolvod, and was so un
dcrstood, tho death of the bill

Yet ho had the braeeu impudence
to unsure the Silver City people
that he did everything In his
power for the iwssage of that bill

and was always for free schools!
Gov, Prince appears to have

made the speech of the evening,
but bis discussion whs mainly con
fined to the advantages of statcr-koo-d

ever a territorial condition,
on which few people will take
issue witlt hlM. Them wsn Ho

argument lu that.
Qglte a utfmfee&er the westarti

sttttefi 11hW?1 Wisconsin and

.hiFjA.1. ) jlli o 1

lCansas,reJccted constitutionn that
had .been flamed under authority
of Congressional etiablhyr, acts,
nnd wero soon afterwardi ad-

mitted under constitutions framed
by volunteer conventions

by Congreiis. They
rejected iho Oonatltutloits first
framod and proposed nutter the
authority of Congress ttifcauso
thoy thought they conld tlJLbcltcr.
and did do better, fttid Cotigross
endorflod their Judgment fetid

iiollou by admitting theiTitiuder
the CoustitutioiiR so frainei

It is ouo thing to bo admitted
nnder dn Illy considered jCnsistl- -

tullou that will ronulro years to
correct and adapt-t- o tlto nfelin of
ti growing, developing community,
and quitti nuothor to wait till n
Constitutional Convention can bo
had not dominated by Spanish
grant claimants nnd onomlcs to
public schools, cud got a Consti-
tution that will not havo to bo
apologised for and dofotidcl(nnd
on whlcli nmoudatory machinery
will nof havo to bo IntiiiCUlatoJy
sot in motion.

A sutlsfautory condition of stnto- -

ho9d will bo much sooner reached
by the latter plan.

If tho friends of tho ponding
Constitution havo no better ma-

terial than was exhibited 'at' this
mooting, to send out campaigning
for their bantling, t&ey had bettor
tnko down their Hug and recall tho
elootlon.

1I0W THEY HEM) THE HE0H0 VOTE,

A very good Illustration of tho
cunning nnd successful manner In
which Itopubllcnu lenders so long
decolvcd and lot! captlvo tho col
orod people of this country, oc
cttrrcd in tho scnato chitmbor im
mediately unon tho close of tho
Jolrtison Impeachment trial.

A number of colored clergymen
had been admitted to tho itoor 6f
tho scnato chamber on tho Inst
day of tho proceedings, when the
final vote on tho impeachment
was taken. They wore standing
lu a row against tho wall on what
was known ns tho Itopttblican side,
mmodintoly behind the scats o'

Chandler, Howard, Wndo, Sum-

ner, and other ardent lmpotichors.
Immediately upon tho announce

ment of tho vote of acquittal of
tho President, ouo of them, nu
Iderly man, throw up his hands

mid eriod in tho bitterness nnd
agony of his disappointment "Old
My God! what will wo poor color
ed pcoplo do now) Wo must nit

tio bnok into slavery!"
Tltey hail been told tula so

often by their Itopttblican patrons
that thoy .Irmly betlovcd it. To
them, and it has been so to a good
dogreo till now, the failure of atiy
scheming political purpose of tho
Republican leaders, was an unfuil.
tig sign of their return to slavery.

THEM AMD X0W-T- KX DirrXliSXCZ.

Congressman Lodge, of Massa
chusetts, tho putative author of
tho pending Federal elootlon bill,
to tnko charge of elections in the
etutcsdind this to say of tho Force
bill which tlto Itopubllcnu party In
Congress tried to pass iu 1875,
but which was dofoatod by Sam
Randall, aided by Speaker Illaiiiet

"wo haro heeu lnenlbly led to d

a violation of Btato rlgliU wllh
If not with annroral. Tho

prlnclnlo of filatea' right In us vital and
na tho national prluclplo lUelf.

If tho former, osrrlod to cxtrum&n, moon
anarchy, tho lattor, carried to Itko ex
treme, mean eeuirauxatton ami uciino- -

than. Bo long as wo havo the strong
barrier of tho Htatva wa ara anfa from
tuurpallnn nnd plohlnqltc. Here lu the

rights ham naturally ll

Blcnlf canoo. and aro
oven iiaoit to tovllo political opponontt,
Thl In not only bad lit lUolf, hut It In
volve an amount of hlitorlcal hypocrl7
which U Intolcrablo."

Hut the scene Is elm ti god now,
llftceu years later and Mr, Lodgo
Is fully convinced of tho ucOil of
perpetuating the rule of the Ho
publican party, and that to that
end. If need be, State lights must
go to the wall.

tt Is Intwtlile to Iwllarn that Urn ma-rlt- v

of tlio ItiMUihlloau odltors In Now
lea aro foolit, lMHaiw they arc) nm, nnd

wa mtut draw tho daeislml thMy
itellberatoly trjlug to dwwlvn tho minor
when tby tUnHboHitvly prawo tha m
prowhM silver hill. Wo aUotttJ'twl !si
plo KiulUh am? It wya pkldly that nftei
J my iwi mat tbo wiawxe ur silver afcaii
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LINDAUER, WORMIER & CO.,

Wholesale Merchants.
Wholesale Bmleirc

flimtf ftrnin PnfafnAR lnltHnlinrjnn final Htk aa! Imn Miii&lfiwi
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AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, '

STUBEBAKEB AND BAIN FAE3S AND SFBIHa WAQOMm
ANHEUSER, LEMP'S AMD FALK'S BEER, - ;

Fiper He idsick and Eclipse Champagne,'

and
GOODS AND HATS,

HKLKOT BOLIOITICD.

LINDAUER, WORMSER COMPANY.
DKMINO. NBW MKXICO.

Mintltiisnt
shlurit llotKorurorliieNuw Mex

urn

h no on tho
oitu llio
ico' mliniSMcm an n niatu. IHlmft,

Bocorrt ntAV itcnitv
i rout now on. mo in una intrrrat n
nvrry dlntrlct nil Jar out to Socorro aro look
iiir imiic owiicm aro an coninicut
of their llaal IBotorro Adv,

With
oro nun
ilUcoven

Titfc msAV btock

FROit.

&

Thcro riiiintill- -

uxiii-i't- uriuvlh

iip.nixi
iticcrM.

.IN
Ion, a now mill In coiiwo of am- -

Atrtictlon, ami ullvcr hovnrlng aroutid
Vl.in. with a couiilo mliilna di-a- on
lupin Chloride li all right, mack Itaugy,

Tho rluhti'oim Indlunntlou of Tom Cat
rou and id fnmd na exhlhltcd In their i
. ...!....! I 1 .

lu uducatlonal nftalra lu New Mexico. 1C I BIIF, rfiSIMRlt.

iv nt t o cnooi vani unmet wuo erica
whon Din teacher kept thorn in at re.ceM,
am would not M thotn bully-ra- g tho
weaker oucti. Urotutrr Catron ha not a
long iiioMgh whip to Unit tlio national
lawmakcnr, a dleahlllty which ho frcln
keenly, lie nmy yet linvo to nav "tnxet
to cuuenio tuo paupcri ni vorriiion," up
tic.

Mm. Clark hai rralunml tlio position of
uititrnu of tho penitentiary. Bho asalgnu I

na a renxoa for her action that alio could I

no loimer enduro tho placet Hint nho had I

it horltv over tho "lady tir nonerar
that thoy treated her with
contempt) that the prlwoii outhorllleH ap
Diiritiuiv na in no ecu 10 nor rv norm re
mectluit tho Impudent conduct of tho
iirleotiora tioinlnally lu herchiirire. I ur
thor than thl alio rofitfeatu talk. Mm.
Clark Is a mont citiumhlo lady, enjov hlj;
tlm rr iicct of ull who know hr. and tin- -

quoitlouabty alio faithfully endertvoredto
dUchargn her wliolu duty nu matron. Hut
hnu-- rnuld k!ii maintain dUeliillue when
hor onlera wero acornfully dUoheyed and
dnpllrnto keya of hcrdepartmcut wero In
tho poMewlon of nppolnteea of tlio
board of uiauagentr Decent HepubllcaiK
mint bo proud of tho New Moxlcu ponl

ofA fliirgeon In
Hioring nil t'liini uuHtvi--

llccnco ctpial to of the average child OF THE

Utli

Pari

that
or Her ago. hiio wa a utiio

op

TO

pet

girl about
four veara old with a deformed head nnd
mentally lit n complete btato of Idiocy,

tiri-i-n- n attributed her Unfortunate
condition to tho curious uarrowiien of
horhcad, whlcli might, ho thought, retard
tlto growth of her brain, llollcvlng that.
If thu wore the caso.ahoinlsht be relieved
by a iitmlcal oneratlon. he removed a
piuco of hcrkkulh Tho llltlo creature n

to Ininrnvo lnimcillntelv. In a few
iiayBho wan able to walk nomethtug tho
had never dotio before and alnco then
she has developed Into a tolerably bright

ud Intorettlug child. It surgical opera-
tion euro Idlocv thcro U A larco tie I (I

opait for tho surgeons. A largo corps of
them mlaht onerato on tho cranium of
the farmer wno to to for a protective tarv
rill, icuicago jieraia.

nun of ottr oxolinilire Sllcnkt Of

old friend (lov.Ho n "a dentocrat for

known him about llftv years nnd can
truthfully say that lu was never anything
for ruvenua. Hell a democrat from puro

uotiung em. 110 uon 1 w
iinvit in iiftinocrai d nrineinipa uorueniO'
emtio men, nor the party, but ho la as full
of wlekednmniiamau well hs.llcUce
ho In a umilotrat. Horace urceiey, whn
was n for tho ptesl-dniui- fj

Mild: "I don't moan to sav that all
dpinoerata nre nud horH-Utlcv- nut
ahpw mo n horno thief I

imnr o n iiuiiiiicrnii jimk, m
wo (lou t mean to tuai is n
cum, on contrary wo know iwlteti
t is on iy uninocrai uiiH say so, nnywi
nit tin M itwliitlii with sonltt

'

IN

liars
add will

say hum
the slid

aro
not frtyj from suiplclou of being -- well,
dKinnnRtt anvlinwi bnt lin derive no ro- -

- . ". . :.... ,..:.
vmiuo such nMtciiuioii, uio in a
while, wlm tho px tlovcttior's liver hang
plumb, h m out sway frmit home,
seeks renublluait friend for a unlet wwml
drink or Samo tit draw, hp nt thosb
Mine fee s timt the world M fair miu
brleht iiiul that 110 mutako was ma
ttin partlLK but whmlJ

lb

lur Hud

mean

who

irom

nnd
I

... ...... tl i .n.r . 1

nypo roturu nun 111 ivernuii niapurnHoi
itfil mixed 1111 wllb iiifior luteruM

and tmH a fool of hltnlf 1 but tluwd mi
rowuilf In It for Row, iSprluger Htoek- -

tnau.

in-iT-iri

I. Saw

Hsiail

Dry: Goods, Boots shoes.
FURNISHING

COlUtESPONDKNOl.

V. II S1EUOLD, CaiUlor.

First National Bank
OF DEMINQi

KEtaSSrVSS CAPITAL- - PAID, $100,000,

mmierntin.

OKiflOBFCtt
I

IthNllV a A8K. LviliJiin. Vnrinnnl.
T. v. jicoitoitTr, aititM. re, k. ai.

Elite

11. DANE,

NEW MBX.

DIRECTORS, l '

M. I F. H HtKUOl.t). Domlmr. N. M.

O. II. WANK,-
- ,l 'u

Pharmacy.
FIltBT NAllONAl BANK llUlLDlNQi

PKMINO, N. M.

DRUGS AND DRUGGIST'S SUNDRIES.
AND STATIONERY.

Perfumeries and Toilet Requisites.

Wo hate on hand r,

haaiucceededluro- - A Full stock Cigars and Tobaeed
iwui lu in irom OllOlOKST BRAND?,

Th

our

can

dl'inooralloiiomliieo

h

AS ALSO ALL SMOKER'S ARflCLKS.

EAT VARIETY OV

0. rrtitatit.

N.

'

A O It

TOYS AMD NOTIONS
'i - .,... . i

Drug dUpenicd and Prescription accurately compounded,

8-- ti LOUIB AlTHlf,

JOHN OOBBETT,

ES25S"K Manufactured M SsdaWatef--S and

jbonbt in

ICE, ZftQt & BOTTLED -- BEEE.

r.ii.i).iiT,i.,ii.Tiai.i

1IOOK8

N)CW MEXICO 1
1

PATRON 1 2E NOME INDUSTRY

Deming Brewery.
WKUKkRT A ItAttilKlft t'retifWltiffl.
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